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DANBURY

William Eifert in buildhiR a fino barn
A C Furman tlio News man is quite

sick

aT -- tRev Hawkins returned to Indianola
Saturday

IfjCnV
jfilrs VanVleot is having rocK naujea

for a residence

Mrs Annia has sold ber millinery stock
KtcrajiHorndon milliner

Hirom Plumb is under the doctors
care with stornBoh trouble

The ineotinga at the Congregational
churcliare still in progress

Alfred Motcnlf shipped one car load

pfhogs to St 7oe this week

J It Sims shipped two car loads of

hogs to Kansns City this week

The Methodists aro holding quarterly
meetings conducted by Elder Wilson

Miss Louie Osborn lost her gold watch
on her way to hor school Monday morn-

ing
¬

Rev Murr is back from Beaver City
whore he has been holding revival meet-

ings
¬

Webster Dowlerand Miss Daisy Dolph
are helping G B Morgan invoice this
week

Silas Gibson has bought his farm back
andhas decided not to go to Portland
Oregon

J L Sargent has put down a new well

and put up a new windmill for Herman
Wiutjen

Henry and John Wintjon were sum
mond to the death bed of their brother
in Wisconsin

George Osborn brought in a load of
potatoes Monday morning and sold
them to G B Morgan

G W Stilgebouer Jr of Bartley is
going to help his uncle E B- - Stilgebouer
in his butchershop and store

Mrs Walters was summoned on the ac-

count
¬

of illness of her mother to 111

Mrs Henry Kettring is keeping house
for her

If the reports are true Lebanon seems
to save their share of trouble this year
with scarlet fever and one case of small-
pox

¬

southeast of town
K MWade Mr Hayes father-in-la- w

died Friday evening of pneumonia
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev Tirrill of McCook

The Danbury public schools are gett-

ing
¬

along nicely The teachers are giving
better satisfaction than any corps of
teachers we have ever had

Morgan Nutt received a car of corn
from down east The gentlemen are
feeding about 200 head of hogs and
about 50 head of cattle

There were quite a number of young
folks on the afternoon train fromWilson
ville They went back Sunday night
well pleased with the town

Mrs Nick Wycoff was summoned to
the deathbed of her mother last week
The next morning she received a tele-

gram
¬

that her brother in Henderson
county Illinois had shot himself

The town of Manning on the Missouri
Pacific has but-- two families and they
have two nice church buildings Be-

hold
¬

how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity

BARTLEY
Mr and Mrs Jacob Randel of the

Willow attended church in Bartley Sun-

day
¬

W F Miller and Will Lyman have
been on the sicklist this week with
gp

Mr and Mrs Will Hanson celebrated
the 5th anniversary of their marriage
Tuesday evening

The Bartley Ice company have put up
100 tons of ice to supply the general pub-

lic
¬

through the coming summer
Fred Huntwork had the misfortune to

get his leg broken Monday while he
and others were moving a water tank

TheUoyal Neighbors installed officers
Saturday evening and served supper to
the members and their families

Drs Hathorn and Brown made a kick
this week because they had to take their
own medicine both being on the sicklist

H L Brown and family came down
from Indianola Sunday visiting with
the homefolks through the day and re-

turning
¬

on 5

The Degree of Honor installed officers
Tuesday evening Wednesday evening
over twenty persons were Initiated after
which a fine supper was served

Mr and Mrs E E Smith Mr and
Mrs S W Clark Mrs L Burton and
Mrs Cockran were Cambridge visitors
Tuesday attending the organizatidn of
a chapter of the O E S

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing
¬

Piles Druggists refund moncf if
pazo oinment fails to cure any case no
matter of how long standing in 6 to 14
days First application gives ease and
rest 50c If your druggist hasnt it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-
warded

¬

post paid by Paris Medicine Co
St Louis Mo
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Ranch it and rough it and youll soon
get rid of that weak ana that hack ¬

ing cough That is what the doctor
said a young married man with a wife
ana cniia to care
for and a modest
salary to support

them on He
conldnH go West
Love and duty tied JjQL
him to o rJesk in tTo

the city
People dont

llave to travel to
cure coughs or

strengthen weak
lunqp Dr Pierce

Golden Medical
fcS

Discovery cures ob-- m
cfinqfa nonncantan I tf

coughs bronchitis
bleeding of the

lungs weakness
emaciation and

other forms of
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wore
disease which if neglected or unskill
fully treated terminate fatally in con-
sumption

¬

will write you what Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery has done for me says George
H Belcher Esq of Dorton Pike County Ky
Thirteen years ago I was wounded by a ball

passing through my lung I have had bad
cough almost ever since with shortness of
breath and it was very easy to take cold the
slightest change of weather would cause the
cough to be so bad I would have te sit up in bed
all night Could not eat or sleep at times was
all run down could not work at all A few
months ago I began using Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery Have not used more than
two bottles and uow can eat sleep and work
and I feel like a new man cannot find words
to sufficiently recommend Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery or tell the good it has done
me

Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only The book has
ioo8 pages and over 700 illustrations
Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

LEBANON

Mrs A C Bartholomew and Urban
drove to Wilsonville Sunday

Mr and Mrs M Thompson were up
from Wilsonville briefly Saturday

Fremont Breachs son Guy lias been
sick with a severe cold on the lungs
They have a new son at the Breach home

William Staples has bought out Fred
Deal and is now sole owner of the huller
threshing outfit corn sheller and feed
grinder

William Hiersekorn and daughter
Matie spent Saturday and Saturday
night in McCook guests of his brother-in-la- w

Charles FKnosp returning home
on Sunday

M J Walters son Samuel has been
very sick with a threatened attack of
pneumonia Mr and Mrs Townley
grandparents were called over by phone
from Indianola

The farmers living near Lebanon seem
very enthusiastic in regard to telephone
connection with Lebanon Before very
long there will bo two or more party lines
running into town

Several hundred dollars worth of hogs
were marketed in Lebanon Saturday
The farmers have been holding them for
a higher price until they weighed four
hundred pounds Adam Fritz of Mis-

souri
¬

Ridge marketed three that brought
S5500

Your correspondent was in McCook
a few days before Xmas and was at-

tracted
¬

by Santa Claus in one of the
store windows Speaking about this to
one of the clerks we were told that a
little boy had been standing in front of
the store all forenoon gazing at the win-

dow
¬

display and when they spoke to
him he said he wished Santa would
bring them something to eat for Xmas
Our betterhalf tried to find the little fel-

low

¬

but he was gone
In our fruit paper we note a statement

by Henry Field of Shenandoah Iowa
the place where we were born that

Shenandoah had a population of five
thousand and that they had no saloon
nor never had had any That every year
the day before Thanksgiving they bring
dinners for the poor to the Ladies Aid
headquarters On Thanksgiving 1904
they were provided with immense quan
ties of food when lo and behold they
could not find a single family in that
town of five thousand population that
could not buy their own Thanksgiving
dinner

R H Nichols is out from -- Johnson
county on a twenty one days excursion
Mrs Nichols and the little one did not
come on account of the scarlet fever
scare Robert says that apples and
peaches were so abundant and so cheap
there this yearthat they were allowed to
rofc on the ground as freight rates were
too high to pay to ship them to western
Nebraska They shipped one car of
apples from Johnson county to Colby
Kansas and the freight just ate up the
car Why are freight rates from New
York to the west better than from the
eastern part of Nebraska to the same
points

NORTH OF LEBANON

Kate Kreidt has been a grip sufferer
for the past two weeks

Adam Fritz had two friends visiting
him from Ash creek this week

Walter M Pennington was an Indian-
ola

¬

business visitor Wednesday
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We understand that Mr Groesh has
decided to move out from Cuming
county and will live on the Gallatin
place

We understand that the 29th will bo

Rev Prodoehls lust day here before be
goes to Hamilton county to preach One
of the pupils is to be confirmed Thurs-
day

¬

night of this week

Chris Wall and Fred Quardor had a
littld scrap the other day Fred had
his wife and Rudolph to help him but
we aro informed that Chris escaped un ¬

harmed Risky business thought

INDIANOLA

Another light snow fell here Monday
night

Jim McClung went to Kansas City
Tuesday

Mr Hedges shipped his cattle Tues
day evening

Mart Akers made a business trip to
McCook Tuesday night

John A Smith has returned to his
place of abode in Delta Colorado

The protracted meetings aro still in
progress at the Christian church

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs
D Schoenthal and wife January 14th

W Dolans youngest child is critically
ill and fears are entertained for its recov-

ery
¬

S R Smith editor of the Indepen
dent is quito sick with what is thought
to be pneumonia

The Finch boys Lloyd and Reuben
were in town a short time last Thursday
calling on friends

Revival meetings will commence at
the Methodist church next Sunday and
continue two weeks

Mr and Mrs Chester Dow aro the
proud parents of a new daughter that
came to them on the 18th

Mrs G W Burt returned from Iowa
the first of the week whither sho was
called by the death of a nephew

Harry Brown and family consisting
of himself wife and two children are
visiting in Bartley and Indianola

Mrs George Mick of McCook is visit-

ing
¬

her parents in this place They aro
making arrangements to move here

Mr Boast Rev J E Wilson Mrs A
Wilson and Mrs Stalcup attended
church at Bartley Sunday morning

Denver Taylor a former Indianola
boy was in the city a few days this week
exchanging greetings with old time
friends

Mr Hendricks and R E Smith drove
over to Missouri Ridge Monday They
report quite a number of fever cases
through the country

Mrs Schoenthal living two milessouth
of town has been very low but at this
time is some better and hopes are now
had that she will soon recover

Miss Lena Hill who has been visiting
for the past three or four weeks with her
parents has gone back to Denver where
she is employed as a hospital nurse

Christopher Jensen had a narrow es-

cape
¬

from death a few days ago while
cutting timber in the woods He cut a
tree down and in falling it had lodged in
such a manner as to pinion him down
and he could not extricate himself He
called his partner a young man who
was helping him to his assistance The
boy had to chop the tree through again
before Mr Jensen could be liberated
Ho was considerably bruised about the
arm and shoulder

Dan Harrison of the firm of Harrison
Harrison suffered a severe accident

the other morning and one might judge
by looking at his face that ho had been
in a prize fight As he was coming
down the steps of his residence in some
unaccountable manner he slipped and
fell The ground flew up and hit him
in the face skinning his nose blacking
his eye and otherwise spoiling his good
looks And yet Dan stoutly denies tak-
ing

¬

anything stronger than water

The Original
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute offered
as no other preparation will give the
same satisfaction It is mildly laxative
It contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Sold by
A McMillen

Cambridge
Flour

I now have the exclusive agency in
McCook of this celebrated flour
Every sack is guaranteed I also
have the McCook flour and feed of all
kinds Yourpatronage will be ap-
preciated

¬

Phone 186

J E NELHS
Second door east of DeGroffs

HSSESK2SaHKE3BB

Cold In Oae Bay
Take LaXatfW BrMO CkpEke TcKefe J2 VL

This sio rcafTfrrn V Xyr
KXKSmywsmsmMimmMGBm

Cores Grip
En Two Days

oa every
ssgrf box 25c

It should be borne in mind that
every cold weakens the lungs low--

j ers the vitality and prepares the
system for the more serious dis
eases among which are the two
greatest destroyers of human life
pneumonia and consumption

Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its
prompt cures of this most common
ailment It aids expectoration re-
lieves

¬

the lungs and opens the
secretions effecting a speedy and
permanent cure It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia

IPrice 25c Large Size 50c

CULBERTS0N

Jas Ferrier Jr returned from a
business trip to Omaha Sunday a m

A number from town took in the bas-

ket
¬

supper district No G Friday evening
A C Troutman and sons Paul and

Stanton wont down to Mascot to be
gone a week or ten days

Mrs MaryLatky Grand Chief of Hon
or was witn tne Degree oi Honor lodge
at this place Monday evening

Mrs Steve Young of Fort Morgan
Colo was in town the first of the week
guest of Mrs M O Reynolds

Mrs Frank Henderson and brothers
Charles and David Knowles of McCook
spent Sunday under the parental roof- -

A number of the young people enjoy-

ed
¬

themselves at a surprise party on
Master Kent Clifton Monday evening

O P Simons went down to Holbrook
last Monday evening to visit tho home
folks Bert Brown of Bartley is taking
his place in the depot

Mrs Jim Magee of Rivorton Neb
visited with her parents and friends at
thisplace the last of the week return-
ing

¬

home on Tuesday evening

The business co partnership existing
heretofore under the name of Solomon
Knowles by mutual agreement has been
dissolved Mr Solomon will continue to
do a land business as a successor of the
old firm

WORTH STAR
There are now 26 pupils in tho North

Star school
On Saturday evening January 17th

the young people in and about the
North Star neighborhood had a surprise
party in honor of the teacher Miss Grace
Phillips The party was gotten up by
the older pupils who made badges of
blue ribbon with the words North Star
on them to be worn by the teacher and
the pupils The evening was enjoyably
spent in playing the usual games and a
fine lap supper was provided None
went home disappointed of having a hap-

py
¬

evening

BANKSVILLE

Josh Rowland was a business visitor
here Tuesday

The cold wave is with us the ther-
mometer

¬

registering 4 degrees below
this morning

B J McDermott was canvassing this
section last week in the interest of a
county map of Red Willow county

County Superintendent Flora B Quick
was visiting Grant precinct schools
Tuesday and made a call at Banksville
She expressed her satisfaction at the ap-

parent
¬

success of Miss Julia Goodenber
gers school in district 51

BOX ELDER

I N Shepherd went to Max last Mon-

day
¬

to visit his son Harry
Arthur Doyle left last Monday morn-

ing
¬

for his ranch in Mexico

Mrs Bert Hockman is visiting her sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Dan Cashen at Danbury
Rev J A Kerr went to Max last Mon¬

day evening to assist Rev Harry Shep-
herd

¬

in special meetings Therefore
there will le no preaching services at
the church next Sunday evening

Are you a judge of beef cattle If so
you should read the article on The
Modern Type of Beef Animal by Les-

lie
¬

Smith of St Cloud Minn in this
weeks Homestead If not you should
read it anyhow and get this able experts
views Mr Smith pronounces four or
five breeds equally good and names as
such Shorthorns Herefords Aberdeen
Angus and Galloways He regards cli-

matic
¬

adoption as important and insists
on uniform laying on of flesh He lays
down all the points in judging beef
cattle and also defects to bo avoided
He regards easy feeding and quick ma ¬

turing animals as best and warns against
feeding too long Get the best breed
he says and breed right feed right and
prosperity will be yours Such ar-

ticles
¬

as these every week have made
The Homestead the great farm journal
of America It should be in every farm
home in Red Willow county and it will
not be the fault of The McCook Tribune
if it is not We shall be glad to order
it for you

Constipation and piles are twins They
kill people inch by inch sap life away
every day Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea will positively cure you No cure
no pay 35jcents Tea or tablets L W
McConnell

Tho groalest system renovator Re-

stores
¬

vitality regulates the kidneys
liver and stomach If Hoilbters
Rocky Mountain Tea fails to cure get
your money back Thats fair 35
cents Tea Jr Tablets LWMcCounoU

MOTICE of tha discontinuance of the Hitch
1 cock land district in the stnto of Nebraska
with office at McCdok and tho transfer of tho
business and archives tlioreof ami its consolida ¬

tion with tho South Platto land district with
office at Lincoln Nebraska Notice iphoreby wr ¬

en that thoPro identof UmUnited StnUisbyEx
ecutivo ordor duted Decombor 8 11X14 has pur ¬

suant to tho provisions of sections 2248 2250 and
2252 of tho revised Stntnte of the United States
aud by virtue of tho authority therein given
ordered that Tho Hitchcock land district in
the State of Nebraska with oflice at McCook
Nobra kn be discontinued and the btmiueHSund
archives of said land district be transferred to
and consolidated with tho South Platto land
district with oflice at LincoluNebraska In pur ¬

suance of said executive order tho land oilico at
McCook Nebraska will be permanently closed
and discontinued at tho close of business hours
on January 1 lKftnnri its business and archives
transferred to and made n part of tho land office
nt Jjincoln iNubrnska on February 1 IWJj
Given under my hand at the City of Wnshington
District of Columbia this thirteenth dav of
December A D 1904 By tho President WA
Richakds Commissioner of the Ueuoral Laud
Oflice

NOTICE OF SCIT
G G Griswold defendant will take notice

that on the 4th day of January AD lOJo Louiso
II Cor win plaiutifr herein illed her petition in
the district court of Red Willow county Ne ¬

braska against the said defendant impleading
with Walter E Corwin defondant tho object
aud pra j or of which are to forecloo a certain
tux sule certificate isued on tho 22nd day of
January A D 1902 bv the county treasurer of
Red Wiliow county Nebraska to Edward B
Cowles and duly asoignod to tho plaintiff hore
in for a valuable consideration for the follow ¬

ing described real estate to wit Tho soutbweat
quarter of tho northeast quarter tho northwest
quarter of the Hmthoat quarter aud tho enst
half of the southwest quarter of section 18 in
township 2 north of range 29 west in Rod Wil ¬

low county Nebraska said certificate being for
the delinquent taxes for the years 1895 19G1897
1S98 1899 and 19X and amounting to tho sum of

947 aud under said sale tho subsequent taxes
tor tliejears 1901 1902 and 190U have been paid
as follows September 1 1002 tho sum of 8 97
delinquent taxes for tho year 1901 July Hrd 1903
the sum of GfeG delinquent taxes for the vear
1902 and September 27 1901 tho sum of 702 de ¬

linquent taxes for the year 1903 that there is
now due tho plaiuiifiT for taxes on said real es ¬

tate paid under said tax sale including tho sub¬

sequent taxes the sum of 13272 with interest
thereon at 10 per cent pornnimni from January
3rd 1904 for which sum with attorneys foes
and cots of suit plaintiff prays for a decree
that tho defendants be required to pay tho same
or that said real estate be sold to satisfy tho
amount found due You nre required to unswer
said petition on or before Mouda tho 13th day
of February A D 190

Dated January 4 1905
Loujsb H Corwtn Plaintiff

By J E Kelloy her attorney

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To Win A Parish Porta Wilson Walter W

Morrison and to all whom it may concern
Tho commissioner appointed to locate a road

commencing at tlin southeast corner of section
six 6 township three 3 range twenty six 20
west Sixth P M in East Valley precinctvRed
Willow county Nebraska running thence east
on section lino between sections five 3 and
eight 8 to southeast corner section five 5
town three 3 range twenty six 26J west Sixth
P M terminating thereat has reported in fa ¬

vor of tho location th reof and all objections
thereto or claims for damages must bo filed in
tho county clerks oilico on or before noon of the
6th day of March 1905 or said road will be es ¬

tablished without reference thereto
E J Wilcox County Clerk

PUBLICATION NOTICE
John J Little Jessio M Lirtlo and John Doo

real name unknown defendants will take no
tice that Barnett Lumber Company plaintiff
has filed its petition in the district court of Red
Willow county Nebraska against said defend ¬

ants tho object and prayer being to foreclose a
mortgago dated April 20th 1904 on the follow ¬

ing property to wit Lots 43 49 and 50 in block
2 in the town of South McCook in Red Willow
county Nebraska given to secure the payment
of two promissory notes signed by defendants
John J Littlo and Jessie M Little one for

35 70 maturing October 20thl904 and tho other
for S3000 maturing April 20th 1905 both dated
April 20th 1904 and drawing interest nt ten per
cent per annum from date and the sum of 2492
paid by plaintiff as taxes on said promi os for
the yeara 1902 1905 and 190i Said mortgace is
igned by defendants Jolm J Littlo and Jessio

M Little There is now dne plaintiff on the
promissory note maturing October 20th 1904
and for taxes paid tho sum of rt0G2 with inter-
est

¬

at ten percent per annum on 3r7 thereof
from April 20th 1904 aud on 2492 thereof from
Januarv 12th 1905 and there will become due
plaintiff on April 20th 1905 on the promissory
note maturing on that day the sum of 3000
with interest nt ton per cent from April 20th
1904 and plaintiff prajs for a decree that said
defendants be required topay tho same or that
said land be sold to satisfy said amount due
and to become due plaiutilf with interest and
cots of suit

Youare required to answer said petition on or
before Monday tho 20ch day of February 1905

B vknett Lumber Company Plaintiff
By W S Morlan Its Attorney

NOTICE OF SALE
Iti the district court of Red Willow county state

of Nebraska
In tho matter of the application of W S Fitch
guardian of Edward L Nottleton insane for
license to sell real estate

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the Honorable R C Orr judge of the
district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
made on the 30th day of December 1904 for the
sale of tho roal estate hereinafter described
there will bo sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash at tho east front door of tho
court house in the city of McCook in said
county on the 13th day of February 1905 at the
hour of 10 oclock a m the following described
real estate to wit Tho south half of the south ¬

east quarter and lot eight in section twenty
nine and lot five in section twenty eight all in
township three north in range thirtv west of
the 6th P M Red Willow county Nebraska
Said sale will remain open one hour

Dated this 14th day of Januarv 1905
W S Fitch

Guardian of Edward L Nettleton insane
Boyle fc Eldrcd Attornej s

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In tho district court of Red Willow county state

of Nebraska
In ttie matter of the application of Mabel M

Kimmell administratrix of the estate of Anna
Cunigunda Flohr for licenso to oll roal estate
This cause came on for heariug upon the peti-

tion
¬

of Mabel M Kimmell administratrix of tho
estate of Anna Cunigunda Flohr for license to
sell tho following described real estato belong-
ing

¬

to said estate to wit Lots thirty six and
thirty seven in block two in south McCook Ne-
braska

¬

for the purpose of paying tho indebted ¬

ness against said estate amounting to the sum
of Sixty four and twenty one hundred tlis dollars
and tho cost of administration and expenses
there not being sufficient personal property to
pay said debts and expenses

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter ¬

ested in said estate appear before me at my
oilico in McCook Nebraska in said county of
Red Willow on the 25th day of February 1905
at nine oclock a m to show cause why a license
should not be granted to said administratrix to
sell said real estate for tho purpose of paying
said debts and oxpenses It is further ordered
that notice of this hearing be given by publica ¬

tion in The McCook Tribune for four successive
weeks

Dated this 33th day of January 1905
R C Ore Judge of the District Court

Boylo Eldred Attorneys

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the county com-

missioners
¬

of Red Willow county will receive
sealed bids for the printing of commissioners
proceedings legal notices and delinquent taxes
for tho year 1905 parties receiving contract to
furnish good aud sufficient bond for the faithful
performance of said contract Said bids to be
filed with the county clerk on or before noon
February 16th 1903 and to be endorsed thereon

Bids for county printing for tho year 1903
Commissioners reserve the xight to reject any
and all bids

Dated this 17th day of January 1905
ts E J Wilcox County Clerk

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES OF RED
WILLOW COUNTY FOR 1905

County general fnnd 16000 00
Bridgefund 7000 00
Road fund 5000 00
Soldiers Relief fund 500 00
WillowGrovo precinct bonds 1000 00
North Valley precinct bonds 500 00
Bartloy village bonds 400 00
McCook city bond3 1000 00
School district bonds 8000 00

E J Wilcox County Clerk

V

ModexaL
Beniistry
- HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConneH8 drug store

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phonk 160
Res Phone 131

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

I III B
GUNN

DENTIST mom 2

Oflice over Graunis store McCook Neb

MRS L F GHIGG
AGENT FOB

ChasAStevens Bros Ready made

Garments and Furnishing Goods

Tlireo doors oust of DeGroffs store

L H LINDEMANN
Real EstateInsurance

Office over
McMillans drug store

Hf P SUTTON

MCCOOK

McCOOK
NEBRASKA

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

DR H M IRELAND
Osteopathic Physician

Kelley Office Bldg Phono No 13
McCOOK NEB

Consultation free

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office Residence 524 Main Aveuue Oflice and
Residence phone 53 Calls answered night or
day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED A33STBACTEE
McCook Nebraska

ESAgent of Lincoln Land and of McCook
Water Works Office in Postoffice building

C H Boyle C E Eldeed Co Atty

BOYLE ELDRED
Attobneys at Law

Long Distance Phone 44

Rooms 1 and 7 second floor Mr rnnfr fleDPostoffico Building

WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Hog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and pre-
vent

¬

a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantee
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TESTIMONIAL
Delmont S D Dec 17 1902

I used L K for hog cholera and it was all
right It cured my hogs I had three sick ones
and they all got well and done fine I also
used it for chicken lice and mites and it is all
you claim for it Itisthe only Medicine forhof
cholera I think Gotlied Jeeke

Harrington Neb Dec 11 1902
I am using Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it I am sure I saved my hogs with it lastjear and am going to keep it in stock all tha
time as it is the best thing I ever had on tha
placo for everything it is intended for It is
good for chicken cholera lico on stock insects
of all kinds it will destroy all kinds

F W Woman

JAHES CAIN
Manufactured by tho National Medical Com-

pany
¬

Sheldon Iowa

HOLLISTERS
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medloiaa for Busy People
Brings Golden Health and Eenewed Vigor

A specific for Constipation Indigestion Live
and Kidney Troubles Pimples Eczema Impure
Blood Bad Breath Sltisrefah TIowpIs Headariia
and Backache Its Rockv 3Iountaf n Tea Ib tab
let form 35 cents a bor Genuine made by
Holuster Drug Compaxt Madison Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

GHICHESTEFS EHGL8SH

EYROYAL PILLS

CO
iliJ

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
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